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Highland Church of Christ Radio and Television Programs 
M To : Della 
E From: Lois 
M Date : 8/20/66 
0 Subject : Mailing List 
*** ************************************************************ ** ***************** 
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Della: Please placeDick on the SPECIAL mailing list to receive the sermons 
ea ch month . ~ -- ' -
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jog the memory! (Webster) 
August 22, 1966 
. Mr. Dick Peik 
Box 366 
B/ack Earth, Wisconsin 53515 
Dear Mr. Peik: 
We were signally honored by your presence during our services 
week before la~t at Madison in the Campaign for Chrlst. We 
deeply appreciated your interest and -:;our willingness to make a 
place in your schedule to attend our services. 
I i{now you are finding your first parish a very exciting experience. 
I know that you will make a distinct contribution to your community 
and to the people who attend the congregation for which you minister. 
According to our very pleasant conversation, I remember suggesting 
that I wanted to send you some radio transcripts. These are 
sermons preached every Sunrl~y on our 500-station netwr r 
the program called Herald of Truth. You ma 
Sunday mornings on Radio Station WIBA, Madison, w 1scons1n, at 
8 :05 a. m. 
Enclosed are sermons for the series on "Our Unique P .ea" de Livered 
m July !)f this year. I am asking my secretary to place you on our 
reguil:ir mailing list for copies of these sermons as they are published 
and presented. 
I ook forward to an opportunity in the future to again visit with you 
· and become better acquainted w. th you. 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: ct 
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